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B ISHOP BABNES of Birmingham preaching in 
\Venimsier Abbe> in 1927 is reported to have 
said that To-day there is among competent 

men of science unanimous agreement that man has 
been eol',cd from an ape—like stock He arose pos- 
sibly a million yeats ago from a tangle of apes which 
began to .ary in ililerent directions '' As is the usual 
tustom iii these &'ys the press made much of th1s 
siald statement in spite of the fact that the number 
of " 

competent men of science " who reject the theory 
grows almost etery year Let us first be sure 
that we lime clear statement of what Darwin 
taught He did not say that man came from the 
piesent race ot apes but that by gradual development 
0F ma..1rp-]l forms of life branches %verc thron oft 
which gradually developed into species of man- 
like ape or ape-like man until they finally reached the 
rational man 'Ihus man and the apes were said to 
hate a common ancestor Haeckel, a German 
scientist and a con'ert of Darwin1 on the contraiy 
traced man directly to the 

CATARAHINE AND PLATYRRHINE MONKEYS 

and put orangs and gibbons as our ditect ancestors 
More recent exponents of the evolution myth follow 
their lead, but no tv-a are in entire agreement Thert 
is still a tiemenclous diversity of opinion and there is 
a growing mass of eidence that competent men of 
science laiov thtt the theory is false Professor 
D'Arcy hompson at a very recent meeting of the 
British Association bald that while not denying the 
evidente for esolution, he thought that any attempt to 
trace the passage of invertebrate to vertebrate was 
doomed to faiLure Berg, a foremost scientist of 
Leningrad, says, 

" To support the view that animals 
descended from four or five progenitors is now tin- 
Ossibjg " Dr Etheridge, the fossilologist and 
Curator of the Natural History Museum of London, 

U 

By Pastor P N. CURRY 
reported to have said In all this great museum 

thei u is not a particle of es idence of the transmuta- 
tion of species Nine-tenths nf the talk of e' o1u- 
rionists is sheer nonsense not lounded on obsersation 
and s}iolly unsupported by facts The museum is full 
of proofs of the fals'tv of their cv,s '' (I'ictoi ta In— 

dilute lrcinsact ions, 1932) 
Prokssoi Wood Jones, another famous suentist, 

along with Klaatsch and Professor I-I F Osborne, 
repudiate an ape-like state in the etolution of man 
and this latter scientist has said that the theory was 
so '' totally faise and niusleading that it should be 
banished from our speculations [note the ord specu- 
lations] and that the idea of man's ape ancestry is 

A MYTH AND A BOGEY" 

Lord NcR UI said ' I mar' Li at the undue haste with 
which teachers in our unisersities and preachers in 
our pulpits are restating truth in terms of esolution, 
while eolution itself remains an unknown hypothesis 
in the labotatories of science " It is perfectly true 
to say that to-day 

" Darwinism is a dying creed, tield 
by only a few conservative scientists and that most 
scientists recognise that it is moribund '' (Science 
Red,scoI'ers God, Macfie) We all know those \von- 
derful pictures reproduced from tnne to time in the 
seekIy pictorial press, purporting to show the course 
of evolution and liae seen models in various museums 
to tlic same end Lis(en to what Professoi Wood 
Jones has to say about them " This missing link 
pictuie must be deleted from our minds, and I nd 
no occupation less worthy of the science eif anthropo- 
logy than the not unfashionable business of modelling 
painting and drawing these nightmare products of 
imagination and lending them in the process an utterly 
false saluc of apparent reahty 

Enough has been written to show that scientific 
men no lo"ger hold to the Darwin theory, and not 

',t'\it'"' " 
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a few have rejected evolution, but in order to make 
it even more certain, and at the risk of seeming 
unduly long, here are a few more 

Dr D H Scott, Li D , F.R S , Professor of 
Botany, Uniersity College, London, before the British 
Association in 1921, said, For the moment 
the Darwinian period is past . all is again in the 
melting pot 

Professor H F Osborne, the greatest expert in 
America on fossil skeletons, and head of the American 
Natural History Museum, at a meeting of the British 
Association at Oxford in 1926, said " The word 

creation must certainly he linked w'th the word 
evolution ' to express in human language the age- 

long origin of species 
WERE DARWIN ALIVE TO-DAY 

he would be the first to modify the speculation and 
conclusions of 1859 " He has also written of " the 
profound cleft between tile ape and the man It is 
our recent studies of the behaviourism of the anthro- 
poid apes as contrasted with the behaviourism of the 
progenitors of man -which compel us to separate the 
entire ape stock very widely from the human stock 
(The Tunes, May 3rd, 1927) These are strung words 
indeed from the head of one of the largest Natural 
History museums in the world. 

Sir William Bateson, President of the British Asso- 
ciation, who died in 1925, said We see no changes 
in progress around us which we can imagine 
likely to culminate in the evolution of forms distinct 
in the larger sense (i e , new species) We cannot 
see how the differentiation into species came about. 
Variations of many kinds, often considerable, we daily 
witness, but no origin of species 

Professor Kammerer says 
" The theory of evolution 

at the present time is pointing to the unchangeable- ness of types It is returning to the theory of non- 
evolution " 

(Literary Review, February 21st, 1924) Professor MacMurray in a review of Professor 
Schmidt's work on the O'igin and Growth of Religion 
says in the matter of evolution, " We are returning to a shamefaced sanity and if Professor Schmidt is 
even half right, then it looks as though the great 
struggle between religion and evolution were going to end after all in 

THE TRIUMPH OF RELIGION." 
This word religion can mean nothing else but the 
Bible or Creation as revealed in Genesis (Bible League 
Quatterly, Jan -Mar., 1932, p. 33). 

Tilney, in his monumental work published two or 
three years ago on The Brain from Ape to Man, says Apes are quite as unconcerned in the origin of man as tl'ey are innocent of participation in it 

Even the Morning Post of September 29th, 1931, stated that " there a're disturbing signs that the 
scientific world may have to go off the ape standard 

Finally, Professor Dwight in 1911 has said, " We 
have now the remarkable spectacle that just when 
many scientific men are of accord that there is no 
part of the Darwinian system that is of any great 
influence, and that as a whole the theory is not only unproen but impossible, the ignorant, half-educated masses have acquired the idea that it is to be accepted 

as a fundamental fact " If this were remarkable in 
1911 it is even more so in 1934 As the writer of 
Science Rediscoveis God says '' The scientists are 
becoming the mystics—learning to walk humbly with 
their God, and it is the bishops who now believe that 
science has sohed life " The competent men of 
science are coming o'er to the knowledge of the truth 
while those who should be teachers of truth are turn- 
ing to fables 

Having seen that the Darwin theory of natural 
selection is discredited on all hands by present-day 
investigation let us see if it can account for the origin 
of man In the first place it is very necessary that 
we define precisely 

WHERE "APE" ENDS AND " MAN" BEGINS 

If the speculations of Darwin are correct there must 
be not only one p1ace but many at which the two 
meet In all the inestigations which hae taken 
place however, and in all the fossils that have been 
discovered, this is not the case As Sir Ambrose 
Fleming shows, there are many ways in which the 
human species is not only different from the animal 
but in which there is not the slightest trace or re- 
semblance 

1 No animal ever made any weapon or tool to help 
its bodily endowments Teeth, claws, horns, hoofs, 
tusks, are all instruments that it can use, but no 
animal has yet made a spade, or a hatchet, an axe 
'Jr a saw, either to help in obtaining food or to defend 
itself Even the Neanderthal man of which so much 
was made after the fragmentary discoveries of a jaw at Heidelberg, a skull at Galilee, and a skull and leg 
bones at Broken Hill, Rhodesia, has proved to be true 
man His teeth were perfectly human, his brain 
capacity as large as ours, and, moreover, he used 
tools, lit fires, and buried his dead, things that mark 
out these ancient ancestors of ours as being truly man 

2 No animal makes for itself any artificial dress, 
shoes, or ornament They may perish with cold, and 
suffer through lack of protection, yet never do they 
make for themselves coats of skins or any artificial 
garment 

3 No animal tries to improe its appearance by dress or by arrangement of the hair on its head, yet 
all, even the very earliest true human beings do these 
th1ngs 

4 No animal has discovered how to produce fire 
or even to keep one going when it has been lit for 
him On the contrary explorers, such as du Chailla, 
have stated that they have seen 

MONKEYS SITTING WARMING THEMSELVES, 
round a dying fire left by hunters in the forest, but 
they had not sufficient intelligence to put fresh fuel 
on the fire to keep it alive (Evolution or Creation, by Sir A Fleming, p 72) 

5 The animal mind is limited Tricks may be 
learnt, but progress never passes beyond a certain 
point Dogs and other domestic pets have been in 
contact with mankind now for thousands of years, but they have not yet, learned to do any of the things mentioned above, though they have seen them done 
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by man countless numbers of times They are no 
further intellectually than they were at the beginning, 
and if left would at once return to their wild manner 
of living or perish No matter for how long they 
may have been in contact with human beings they are 
still nearer the wild than the civilised This cannot 
be said e'en of the most backward races of the world 
If the aborigioe is tatcen in early childhood and gien 
a decent upbringing he may become as intelligent and 
as "e1l educated as any of us and perhaps more so 
The chimpanzee will never he that A few tricks per- 
haps suffice to amuse folks at their so-called ten 
party " at the Zoo, but to reason, to calculate, to 
store up knowledge, and to progress, no Their mind 
is static E'den T H Huxley towards the end of his 
life was greatly impressed with the total 

INSUFFICIENCY OF THE DARWINIAN THEORY 

to explain the arrival of the higher ethical qualities 
of humanity and ga1e expression of his opinion in a 
Romanes Lecture at Oxford 

B No animal has developed the powers of speech 
or rational thought to anything remotely approaching 
the case of man They have means, and can com- 
municate to each other warnings of the approach of 
danger, but they have never developed the powers of 
speech as we know them On the contrary the human 
mind is progressive, assimilative and can adopt the 
customs, speech, aod modes of thought of other races 
besides their own Fancy a chimpanzee learning 
French 

7 The animals have no burial customs like the 
human species As far back as you can go in thc 
history of the human species you will find that man 
has burial customs, and that these hatc to do \ith 

I N the professing Christian Church of to-day theie 
is no teaching more fiercely combated by many 
than that of the use of unknown tongues Many 

who oppose it th:nk that they have the Apostle 
Paul on their side This can scarcely be true, how- 
ever, for he says so clearly 

'' Forbid not to speak 
with tongues," and I speak with tongues more than 
you all " and " He that speaks with a tongue edifieth 
himself, that is that he himself is built up, for in the 
Spirit he is speaking secret truths " (I Cor xiv 2, 
Weymouth) There is not a word here against 
tongues in their proper place, but against the abuse 
of what is really one of the good gifts of the Spirit 
shich is given with a view to what is profitable 
When followed by the interpretation given by those 
who possess the latter gift, the whole assembly i5 
built up and strengthened in their most holy faith, 
for the spirit of expectation being raised by the speak- 
ing in tongues, a solemn awe falls upon the assembly, 
and they listen attentively to the interpreter as he 
gives Out a special message from the blessed Lord 
Himself At such times we feel 

a future existence No matter how vague or elaborate 
his burial habits may be these things are found in 
graves as far back as we can go Yet in the animal 
species they are not present n the smallest degree 
Who will ever forget the re1'cs from Ur exhibited at 
the British Museum a few years ago, or those of 
the antediluvian age found more recently. showing an 
entirely different manner of burial? 

The e%olutionist has many l'ieories to account for 
these things but he cannot exLatn why similar things 
do not appear in the animal species in the very smallest 
degiee As 5ir Ambrose Fleming points Out, if the 
human species developed hy a natural selection from 
other branches of stock, how has it come to pass that 

THE HUMAN SPECIES ALONE 
has deeloped i such an extraordinary way so as to 
acquire these large mental powers2 1iVhence did these 
powers come, when did man get his reason his never- 
dying spirit2 How did evolution simply produce them? 
To say that the mere strugglc for existence developed 
these remarkable powers of mind is not a sufficient 
explanation, because great effects demand great 
causes The theory of Eolution has failed to give a full and sufficient account of the origin and the true 
nature of mao There is a large gap that no theory 
or guess can span, and once more we turn to Genesis, 
where e find revelation for reply and it is the 
Psalmist who supplies us with the only reasonable 
anssvei to the question—What is man7 And that 
answer is, " Thou hast made him . Thou nast 
crowned him . Thou madest him to hae dominion 

Thou hast put all things under hnn 0 Lord, 
our Lord, ho excellent is Thy name in all the earth 
(Psalm iii ) 

(To be continued) 

expressly suited to our present need Those indeed 
who onLe heard these messages given through those 
whose manner of life proclaim them in every way 
trustworthy, cannot doubt the reality and benefit to 
all the worshippers, when the interpretation is given 
in a clear and lucid way, so that all receive "edifica- 
tion and exhortation, and comfort " 

Apart from the above-mentioned use there are many 
examples in the present day of the gift of tongues 
doing a similar service to that of the first Pentecost 
Miss Duncan writes io Word and rVork' " Our 
Brother Follett& spoke and sang for about half an 
hour in the Hebrew language, and there were present 
in the church two persons who were well acquainted 
with Hebrew, and at the close of the meeting asked 

Who was the young Jew who spoke in Hebrew2 
thinking he must be a Jew because he spoke Hebrew 
so fluently 

" She further states ttiat " In our assem- 
blies many languages have been recognised, such as 
French German, Latin, Italian, Hebrew, Greek, 
Chinese, etc 

Mr Woodhering in his report on the Mss'onary 
Alliance, Dr Simpson's Mission at Shanghai, relates 
that" An esteemed Jewish student that was acquainted 

The Use of Tongues 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.L&L. 

AS THOUGH HE WERE PRESENT 
in the body, and speaking directly to us a message 
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with die Mand0r,a (a Chinese dialect) went for a walk 
in Shanghai On the say he met with a gi cup ot 
Pentecost ii triends 

HOLDiNG AN OPEN AIR MEETING. 

They were speaking Chinese in the power of the Spsrt 
The astoiiiaht�d student di e near and heard them 
Speal%Lng 3Iando in He \ as St'11 °'' a 'tonished 
when tic ob'ncrt ed that the sistei U ho spoke U t5 doing o in the po' e' ol the Spit it, and not of hei self He 
gate hiiinscl( to thc Lord, and w as iratnediateh 
•iltei tii Ii tptised it is ncs sai ' to distiiii.ttiislt bct',teen the sign of 
tong tie" antI tht get! of tong tics I he '-og n 1ias btt 0 

g N CU to moiy .ts an Cs idcn' e that they has e te— 

ten ed thit Cn ii tit1iI baptism, just as it 5\tt S it 'I 
to t124. t .ctiidcs ' the house of Cornelius \\ luic 
Petci tt as speaking these woi d'- the H dy' Spirit fell 
oti all who \%eI e listening to the message \ml all 
the J ('U ish hii'l,t i ci 5 U ho hi,itl t onie U ith I'clci U cit 
astoni sited liii' on tia ( ku tiles also the giti at tk 
Holy Spi iii s is oui oil ot'( '' (Acts 44—46, \t'ey_ 
mouth) i"t er Ii imsell said No soonei had I be— 

guii ti peah thau 1h0 Holy Spirit fell unon them 

just as 1—k felt upon us at the flu st '' (Acts aa 15, 
Weymotitli) 

hoyt i d Peter anti the Jewish belies eis knoia t Ii it 
the Gcotdt Ii ol ieceis oil the I—lo1 Spott7 1k— 

cause the hcard theni cpc al, in tongues a oil ii iOi ifs 

God '' 'l hey were eoa ineed by the sign of tongues 
The stgtt is gut en once for all The person to whom 
it is g acted may neser speak in tongues again, but 
the gil' on the eontiaiy, icmains 

A PERMANENt GIFT 

of the Spirit, iod can be e\eretsed at asihl when moved 
lit the Spirit, b those to whom it is given, if there 
be au inteipietei present ntlieewisc he must speak 
to li5oiself and to (ocl Thy abuse of tongues is the 
oidist ron niati. using of the gitt as uthotit interpreta— 
lion ' 'HiLt Jore, '' 1,Lni says, 

'' let him that has 
the gili ul iongues pios for the pos' or of interpreting 
then' '' (1 Car xtc 13-28) s rs gilt ot thc Sp5r1t has been cointerfeitetl, br 
U c i earl ot false apostles, false prophets, and false 
It cliers '' But the cry' existence of the eountei — 

leit pios es the eisterce of the true 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
if there he a God such as the Bible describes, both 

the pit sent and the future life are full of brightness 
fur those as ho take the right attitude towatd that 
God But if thee be flu God, then the son H05 gone 
out 01 the heasens, and a darkness that can he felt 
broods o' er till the earth —1? 4 Teeny 

&Jntflflc A h©kgWd1 Ewfldsrrce 
The Temple of flagon mentioned in the 

Book of Chr nc l-' h o hero brought to 
mind by the d,scosery at Be San (the 
ancient l1 hshaiel of a stone portrait of 
the builder of this heathen Femnie Once 
nga.n tt'c B'bte retort1 is vindicated 

Tower of Babel Esca,aiurs ,t nork 
in Dr of thi Cli ildecs his e unearthed an 
immense l) r iIuuid temple, a staged too 
195 feet lung, 150 feet wioe and 50 fee 
high, nec id on an artificial terrace The 
remarkable thing about it is that it is 
orien'ed to the cardinal points ot tne 
compass ft is nose generally believed 
that early man sc orshipped oo a moun- 
tain and as here there ss as none he built 
one 

The Dead sea Resc srch w on, t i on- 
tinun around the region of he Dead 
Sea, md area coiagisis has e no" tonic to 
the condos on ili it the destrosed cities of 
Sodoist an ii 1,oniorr iN lie bi'tiee, tli iN 
placid waters 1 tee ' slime pits men- 
tioned oi thu Sc— n oral record ire belies ed 
to refer to the isphalt deposes A sol- 
canic erupt on or m meteor from the skies 
would be suitcieni to hate set the sshole 
district ablaie 

The Wickedness of the High Places 
Alas ish it a sail chapter conies froni the 
top of lie mountain, the High Plate of 
ttonb '1 hire still are to be seen the 
ruins of the temple of B al the sery 
Baal—Peor a here stoic ihe rescuing orgies 

o i lee I sr el te- is iuh Hn,iaite women, de— 
sotees iii this I iscis ions rites of Boat tsar— 
ship , as, i result of which, both phy sical 
and nsoral, such a inul itode el tnt 
Is, aches perished Is it ant sa onder a 
Senienc, ol etecni ou ss cut out 5igainsi 
tb Ci iii iutcs who also nidulged in such 
as akedness in the name of religion Vs e 
,n mis It dr is the curtain user this scene 
it 13 int-Peor 

The Palace of Darius, saho is mantionett 
iii Daniel s 31, his been unearihed at 
th rseiiolis, the niciene capital of Persia 
I 'so \ear, of digging, through tssenty- 
six feet of rubbish and masoisrs', brought 

tighi ilie magnificent ruins of the 
Ii laces it \er'us and Darius . ssealtlt 
tif esctti site sculptures is as also fotind 

tue riwu5 i these pal ices They arc 
said hi' Dr James, Breas ed, Director of 
to Oricuit it Institute at the Unis ersity 

ol Cl it h ,I ste b-ei 'o the t'me of 
t'srus, tIm Ore it 'I he) are considered 
the earliest specimens of art yet dii- 
rosercd in \som 

Tne Carving on the Sculptures is des' 
iribed ii, tin1iar illeled in beauty and cc- 
flumensen' of deiaul 1 hey consist of a 
sei ies of ssail decorations wnich, uf cci 
together, svouhd form a panel of reliefs 
hse or six tent high and almost 1,000 
feet tong Cut nu black polished stone, 
the picture repi eseiti a greit durbar or 
con' lace of official Persians, with the 
Emperor ss siting to receive gifts from 
the ambassadors of twenty-one subject 

i,it iCii, I he data' cr1, ,t is announced 
ilniose doubles the knoa is solomn of 
in i eu1 Pen ceo art 

ed sa the lduh'5 a5an emerges ir'imns_ 

pie ut front the trot Its opposers are 
'lsncnd'he Vs ord of God cannot be 
,Ls-ncee 

Stone Newspapers, Recently most u"- 
isresting discos sri' s in the cis it life of 
I-tome ahont the beginning of the Christian 
i r i ihrnss an tincxpscced light tipomi somo 

555 'Ies5ament expressions, especially 
flue Acts of the Apostles " The popu- Icr idea of the origin of tie pubtuc press 

dates from 1535 ss hen a little newspaper a as iss,ned in I mice and sold for a small 
coin called a ' gazetta," hence the name 
g iznttn for a ness spaper Discoveries in 
the region of Os,tia, howeser, make cer- 
tain that the public press originated long 
hcfore the iasentioie of movable types 
Tteere are indications of such as early as 
960 B C 'lbs greatest impetus, however, 
5505 gise fo the idea by Julius Caesar 

ls-, hiss11 rrnte soch 'nteresm ing ac- 
counts of his Gallic campaigns When 
he became emperor, he established the 
procter of insu,ng on,, s tablets which 
stern etlubuted in the macRef place A 
number of such nest spapers " on stone 
riase been found The name given to 
these ssas -\cta terbis, " Doings of the 
City '' or luetis Dinoia, '' Daily Doings," or ti eta Poputi Romnant, Acts of inc 
Roman People " How perfectly natural 
and in kseping with the popular usage it was for Luke to prepare Acta Aposto- loran, " Acts of the Apostles 
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A WIDOW in Scripture a figure of perfuct 
helplessness, a picture of the smner, helpless 
and hopeless viithout Christ. 

First we see the need of the widow, and then the 
grace that meets this need You are a bankrupt 
sinner, ann you cannot relieve yourself of your 
liabilities you are without strength Let us think 
of our Lord's parable of a certain creditor who had 
two debtors unable to pay him a farthing God is 
that Creditor and we are those debtors We have 
nothing to pay 

This widow awoke to her serious position when 
the creditor came to make his claim Praise God, He 
our Creditor- is not putting in His claim to-clay He 
is olici ing to relie e and release sinners of their debts 
There are people to-day who ate 

DECEIVING THEMSELVES 

by trying to make tliemseles believe that they can 
gain the fa'our of God by their good works, but one 
of these day s the scales will fall from their eyes and 
they will see how they stand before God That w,ll 
be the da\ when our Creditor puts in His claim 
Sinner friend, the clock of time is ticking out your days. 
and the time is drawing near when you will be judged 
God will pass His judgment on your life To-day 
God offers you mercy, but not after death He shows 
His mercy to you now After death comes the judg- 
ment, and it is then that God makes His claim, for 
every one of us must give an account of himself to 
God Then will it be justice—judgment without 
mercy 

The widow in her need turned to the man of God, 
who most graciously listened to her story and said, 

\Vhat shall I do for thee7 tell me, what hast thou 
in the '' WTha tenderness we find in these 
words coming from the man of God Elisha was but 
a feeble foi tshadowing of hat Jesus is to us iX tb 
what pity and lo e He looks upon us kn 001 sinful 
condition antI asks us, yes, tenderly pleads, to let 
Him help us He says, Come unto Me all ye that 
labour and arc heasy laden and I will gise you rest 
His gracrouc cail to us is Come 

\Vhat hast thou in the hnuse7 '' Tn this ques- 
tion the widow answers, Thine handmaid hotli not 
anything in the house, sae a pot of oil '' No doubt 
this woman had at one time a beautifully furnished 
home, just ci ery thing her heart could desii e to lia\ e 
was at her disposal, but piece by piece her house fur- 
nishings had had to go until non she was totally 

STRIPPED OF ALL COMFORTS, 
anti harl nothing left but a pot of oil,—just a mere pot of oil, which was of little value in her eyes Yet that 
littie pot of oil wI eli seemed to be cif little or no 
value ii as all that was needed knd so it is with 
so many There is cinsi at hi id that wInch would 
and could ha e niet their need long ago, it thr y had 

oniy turned to the Sas iour He is at our side all the 
time All we have to do is to call upon Him, for He 
's e'.cr near to hear our cry 

The olti e trees abounded in that land where this 
widow was I. ing, and chis "as probably olive on that 
was in her cruse We read in the Psalms, I am 
like a green oliie tree in the house of my God '' In 
order to obtain oil from the olive tree its fruit 
must be crushed in the nil press and subjected 
to great heat So before the precious oil of God's 
Holy Spirit can flow through us we must humble 
ouiehe, and feel our nothingness before a great and 
Holy God It sometimes means that we go through 
the crushing pi ocess and are separated from all we 
hold most dear, that the esseI may be clean for the 
oil of the Holy Spirit to flow through our lives in 
order that vie may be a blessing to others The 
rehning woik is not always pleasant to the natural 
man, but let us not compiain, but go through it and 
come out as pure gold tried in the furnace of affliction. 

Dear reade', "hat hake you ,n your life that God 
could make use of for Hit glory if you would but 

GIVE ALL OF YOUR TALENTS 

to l-lim Aie you withholding anything from Him7 
Are you hiding that musical talent of yours that God 
ga\ e to you, or are you using it for the world rather 
than for H1s glory and Hi His service 2 

Then Elisha said unto the woman, Go, borrow 
thee 'Vessels of all thy neighbours, e'ep empty vessels, 
borrow not a few, and bring them into the house and 
shut the door upon thee and thy sons and pour into 
all those xessels '' She helieed the man nf God, 
,incl in simple faith and obedience she "cut and did 
as sb. nas told We oftcn miss the blessing which 
God has for us by doubting His Word, and just be— 
catisc U I I iIii'Ot iInrierL+dtd how it Ia 5ning to be 
done we disbelie e that God is going to do it for 
us Let us helie e God and claim all of His promises 
as ours Yes, this "nolan daied to beIie C tile man 
of God, n nil it came to pass e\ac tl as it was told 
he i The oil ran, poured and flowed tintil every 
essel was filled Now, these iessels were not all the 
same cite and shape, but they were all filled because 
they were all empty We ma' not all hae the same 
amount ot intelligence or the same rank in life Sonic 
ol us are poor, some are rich, but all can be filled 
alike pini icled the iessel is empty You cannot have 
the spirit ot jealousy or hatred lurking in your life 
and expect to be filled with all the fulness of God 
That 

SPIRIT OF ENVY OR CRITICISM 

may be nianifesti nt itself ui our life in many diE— 

Jerent forms, but until you are absolutely emptied of 
that old self-life you can nc\ei expect to have God's 
best foi ioui life 

"What is in Your House 7" 
By BEATRICE V. PANNABECKER 

4nd Elisha said unto her, What shall I do for thee2 tell me, what hast thou in the house' A"d she said, 
Tame liandnitmid Jioth not anything in i/ic house, cave a pal of oil —Il Kings iv 2 
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HE 'S ABLE. 

1 Able to Save. 
He is able also to save them to the 

uttermost " 
(Fish iii 25) No limit as to 

the need of sinner or saint I 
2. Able to Keep 

He is able to keep you from falling 
(Jude 24, John x 28) No l,m,t to H's 
watchful care 
3 Able to Succour 

He is able to succour them that are 
tempted '' (Fleb ii 18) No limit to His 
sym paths 
4 Able to Strengthen 

God is 'title to m'tke him stand " (Rom 
xii 4, see Act,, xx 32, 11 Tim iv 17) 
No limit to Flis power 
5 Able 10 Fuilli H's PromIse. 

What He had promised He was able 
also to perform " (Rom iv 21, II Tim i 
32) No limit to His faithfulness 
B Able to Compensate 

The Lord i5 able to give thee much more 
than this " (II Chroo xxv 9) No limit to 
His wealth 
7 Able le Deliver 

°Our God is able its deliver us and He 
will (Dan iii i7 The Lord knosseth 
hots to deliver '' (II Peter ii 9) No limit 
to His resources 
S Able to Restore 

God is ab(e to graff them in again 
(Rum 23) No lmt to H's pat.ence 
9 Able to meet Every Need. 

Cod is able to make all grace abound 
unto you that ye, always having all suffi- 
cienc' in all things,'' etc (II Cor ix 8) \- o H's fulness 
ill Able to Exceed our Expectations 

He is able to do exceeding abundantly 
-ibose all that we ask or think " (Eph 01 
20) No limit to His love 
II, Able to Vanq,sh Every Foe. 

lie is able to subdue all things unto Him— 
self '' (Phil iii 21) No limit to His so rreignty 
12 Able to Do the Apparently Impossible. 

Him shot is able to present you faultless before the presence of His glory oh exceeduig joy 
'' 

(Jude 24) No limit 
to ble-sing ottered 

Ileliese ye that I am able '' (M,,'i 
'c 

THE ELIM CVA\GEI, A'\D FOURSQIJARE REVIVALIST 

What joy must have filled the heart of the poor 
widow as she hastened away to the man of God shen 
the vessels were all filled to overflowing '1 hen 
Elisha said. " Go, and sell the oti and pay thy debts 
Do you think there was enough to pay the 
debt? Yes, there was enough and to spare, for there 
was sufficient for the woman and her children to hue 
on as well \Vhat a superabunda t provider our 
God is He gites us the " esccecding abundant 
supply." 

Then Elisha said, " Ltse thou and thy children on 
the rest " 1o really Inc means to enjoy life, and 

January 1O'h, 1934 

it is spiritual life that God wants us to enjoy He 
wants us to tree in the sunshine of I-Its love He 
does not want His eriildren to live in poverty, but to 
enjoy all the good things from His table Come now 
and let iiS partake, for a11 things are now ready 
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Sunday, January 21st. 1 Chronicles 
'xii 1-16 

So David prepared abundantly before 
nis death (verse 5) 

We know another David who prepared 
abund-intly before His death He pre- 
pared a band of witnesses to carry on His 
message He prepared a faithful group 
of men and women to receite the Ho'y 
Ghost whom He would send He pre- 
pared the hrtrts of men and women in 
such a wiy tb-it they leapt with oy when 
the fact of His resurrection was known 
Some He m r-iculously healed A few He 
'ased cro', the dead The hearts of 
others were won because He blessed their 
children Still others learned to look to 
Hm because He fed them with multi- 
plied naves and fishes Yes, our Saviour 
prepared abundantly before Hts death 
Yet He prepireo more abundantly in His 
death I In His de ith He prepared salva- 
tion for the whole world Not all have 
sat down at the banquet of redemption 
He provided But our hearts are glad 
because we have sat down at His tihie, 
and His blood-red banner over us ts love 

Monday, January 22nd 1 Chro,cies 
xititi 140 

Keep and seek " (terse 8) 
1 hat which we Know to be right we 

must conscientiously do That which is 
clearly reveiled to us we must perform 
But tnere are situations when we do not 
clearly lcnow God's will No text of 
Scripture, no previous experience lenos to 
our memory which guides us %Ve know 
the bias of our awn mind We can clearly 
see the course of action vhich will plc-we 
and profli us most V e know our own 
thought, but there rises within us some 
doubt as to whether we tm0,,' God's mid 
In such cases we should seek to know 
God's will We are not only to keep the 
commandments "e know, but we are to 
seek mit the comtnindments we do not 
know Search and discover what God has 
to say about your peculiar perplexity 
Some children obey their parents' will 
when it is clearly revealed , far fewer 
chmidren, however, definitely seek parental 
guidince when a 'ague and unprecedented 
circumstance arises Yet the children who 
brag most ple-isure to parents' hearts are 
she children who not only keep the rules 
of home but diligently seek them out 
Let us act likewise to our heavenly Parent 

Tuesday, January 23rd 1 Chronicles 
xxviii 11-21 

All this, sa'd David, the Lord mode 
me understand in writiimg by His hand 
upon me '' (verse 19) 

As God gave Noah the pattern of the 
ark, as God gave Moses the pattern of 
the tabernacle, so God gave to David the 

pattern of the temple The temple was 
planned by God Its Architect was a 
heavenly One God erected on earth that 
which He planned in glory As human 
temples we can just as definitely expect 
to be conformed so God's pattern God 
has a p1w for our health, our voice, our 
ght, our hearing, our knowlodge, our 

pi-ice of living our sphere of se'"'ce, otr 
all Yield yourself to God that you may 
be built according to His pattern Make 
me and build '"e a'er Th, iviII 1 he 
temple God builds is filled with the Spirit 
of God If we are to be filled wiih the 
Spirit of Cod then we must not attempt 
to build ourselves If our heavenly Fattier builds us after His will then He 

Al fill us after Hts witt 

Wednesday, January 24th. 1 Chronicles 
Xxix 1-9 

And they with whom precious stones 
ssere found, gave them to ihe "easu-e of 
the house of the Lord '' (verse 8) 

Precious stones were transferred from 
a person to a place That which adorned 
tn-en was willingly given to adorn the 
house of God 1 reasure was not selhshly 
hem, it was generously given 1 he best 
was given to God In times of revival 
the same glad giving to God takes olace 
Motimeis give their sons and daughters 
for the m ssinn field Rich men give their 
wealth Ladies give their letvellery The 
poor out of their deep poverty give 
I ivishly and sacrificially to the Lord l're- 
cious hours for sleep are g"en to Cod 
in prayer Revival and giving go hand 
in hand It is when tve lose revival xeal, 
svhen our soutms are ,mniered in the 
struggle for worldly gain that we shut 
our hands and hearts toward God The 
je" ets of communion are the uniosabje 
possessions of those who constantly give 
their treasures to the Lord 

Thursday, January 25th. 1 Chronicles 
xxix 10-25 

Of Thine own have we given Thee 
(verse 14) 

Or, as the margin reads, Of Thine 
hand have we given Thee " lAe simply 
place in God's hand what He has pre- 
riausly put into ours If God were not 
the great Giver we should have nothing to 
give to Him He has put into the hand 
of the world superabundant harvests Vast 
harvests of grain, of fruit, of vegetables 
have been given to us by God Into the 
depths of the earth He has placed in- 
numerable minerals of usefulness and 
value We give gold, because God gave 
gold We give our harvest gifts because 
He game us the harvest W1e praise Him 
because He gave us the vote to prase 
liVe commune with Him because He gave us a spirit capable of holding fellowship with Hun We are always gmring back 

to Cod that which He has given us We 
bless God because He has blessed us 
1 here -s no merit to us It is simply 
of I hine own hand that we have given 
Thee 

Friday, January 26t1L Matthew ii 1-12 
I hey saw the star they saw 

the young chid " ("rses 10 and 11) 
It is some star tw inlcling in the ntght 

that always leads men and women to 
Jesus Christ John the Baptist was a 
stir that twinkled in the night of Jewish 
ignorance, and, lo, many were led to the 
Ltght of the World A young, uncultured 
local preacher twinkled in ihe night, and, 
ho, Sporgeon was led to Christ A faith- 
ful customer in a boot-shop twinkled and, 
b Moody was led to Christ A Sunday 
school teacher is a star that leads her 
schul ers to Christ A mother is a star 
th-it leads her boy to Chriat A factory 
h,nd s' nes for Chrst and two or three 
other hands find the Savour Be a star 
in someone's sky Lead someone to the 
Sas oar and you have performeo me most 
valuable action tha- can be performed 
in this life 

Saturday, January 27th Matthew ii 
13-23 

He time and dwelt in a city called 
Nazareth " (verse 23) 

Joseph went to Nanet},_and he took 
Christ with him V herever a Christian 
dss ells he takes Christ with him It is 

oiy a rest' bo, at school, but if that boy 
is a Christian then that boy takes Christ 
no the school It is only a shy servant 
gil from the country wao goes to live 
to the big a orhilly house in the city, but 
if she is a Christian then she takes the 
Sam tour into ti-tat hone A Christian 
nemer enter, a door alone, he always takes 
the Lord Jesus in with him When Paul 
was pot in prison In Rome he took Christ 
into iha' prison When Carey went to 
India he took Christ svith him into India 
\Vheremer you go to-day, remember the 
Lord will be with you Watch lest there 
be so much of self that He ts overlooked 

Praying is a cost1y work Per- 
haps that is the reason why so few 
earnestly engage in it If a man 
or woman begins to earnestly pray 
for China, India, or Africa, in due 
time the Lord may say To one 
of these lands I wish you to go as 
My tartness If a Chr5stsan f;tiriily 
regularly unite in prayer for a ter- 
tam mission field, ere a year passes 
the intellectually and spiritually 
brightest member of the circle may 
hear the call to leave all and go 
forth to that very field wIth the 
Gospel It is much to be deplored 
that many sincere Christians, some 
who gi%e of their means and time 
to further the great cause of mis- 
sions, are yet not willing for a son 
or daughter to go forth tnto the 
work The practice of prayer is 
the remedy for this —J N C 

The Scnpture Union Daily Portions - Meditations by PERCY C PARKER 
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A PAINTER is a rope by which a small water 
craft is bound to the shore To let this go is 
to break connection with the land, and to move 

out to sea This small yet important incident is in the 
nautical world spoken of as cutting the painter 

I want us to keep two things before us the shore, 
and the deep These two things as found in Luke v 
hate some precious lessons for us 

A typical sea scene greets our blessed Lord as He 
draws near to the little knot of people who gaze 
languorously out to sea Salt breezes blow in from 
across the blue, and there is a sense of refreshing as 
these fisner folk draw breath The ear1y morning 
sun pours forth its cheerful rays upon the vast expanse ,)f the deep, and each little waclet flings back a 
shimmering reflection of the glowing orb Crested 
billows playfully lap the sides of the little boats that 
are moored to the banks of Gennesaret, while o'er- 
head flutter disappointed sea-fowl, screeching im- 
patiently 

There are those present, however, to whom the 
agarics of naturu make no appeal Tired and heavy- 
eyed, with only a thought for their immediate task, 
squat sonic fishermen, mending their nets Occa- 
sionally a word falls from the lips of one or the other, 
but this has reference to the 

NIGHT OF DISAPPOINTMENT 

through v,hich they ha' e just passed Their only reward br the night's long igil is an assortment of 
rubbish which they ha'.e assiduously removed No 
fish has greeted the eye of these men who have 
laboured while others slept With despondent eyes 
they ga/c upon the lacerations in the nets, and uLth 
aching hands, hoi ny and hard, ply the needle in an 
endeavour tu repair those nets for further service 

There is a dreary ioutine about it all, for long nights of abortive labour are part of the fisherman's call- 
ing These bluff men of the sea understand these 
things, and know full well that such things ai e part of thea lot After the nets have been made ready there will be sleep until the going down of the sun, then w iii they set forth u, another night of toil 
Perhaps there vi11 be fish, and perhaps it is when these fishermen are in ther unhappiest mood that Jesus comes into their lives Feeling keenly the disappointment and wholly taken up with their 
failure, they are longing for sleep and rest, for that 
is part of the regular plan But Christ has come, and that makes a difference, so that this Uay wmil go down in the annals of Galilee and its fisherfollc as outstand- 
ing and exrraordinaiy All other days have been 
humdrum, but Jesus is here to-day How wonderfully does Christ trinsform the commonplace He gilds it with His presence Each touch of His hand upon us, each lo\ ing whisper to our quaking hearts, each 
soothing word to our sorrowful spirit, 

LEAVES ITS IMPRESS UPON US 

so that we are changed from glory to glory We 
only jwait the final touch that will bring consummate 
glory 

The men look up from their work The bustle of the crowd around Jesus has caught their ear And 

Let Go 
A Sermon preached by Rev, 

Launch omit into the deep, and Ic 

from that moment there is a torgctting of theii sor— 

ren Jesus has stepped into the s cue of despon- 
dency, and the rough matter-of-fact men of thu sea 
are captivated God—nature's Di'ine artist—has put 
colour into the drab picture The Lhic<itcn±ag cloud 
eaporates when His spark)ini sunshine beams lorth 

There is a difhculty The crocid is so dense that Jesus 
cannot be heamd of all He has seen the boats, and 
appeals to Peter for the use of one Ready assent 
being gi'.en the Master enters the boat That changes 
the boat it has become a pulpit \Vet, unpleasant, 
smelling strongly of its erstw bile contents, it seems 
hardly the place for the Son of God Does He dis- 
dain it7 Soon He has seated Himself withiii it and 
the boat has become a throne Ironicalls empty till 
1-Ic came, it now bears a precious load I think of 
hearts that were no better than that boat Coi rupt 
on account of sin, they seemed unhtting as habita- 
tions of the Son of God Yet to-day He dwells within 
Ignoring pomp and ostentatious display the Saviour 
seeks humble souls through whom He may minister 
to a needy world The boat that Peter lent the Lord 
might have been at the end ot its days, possibly 
destined for the scrap-heap 

ITS INTRINSIC VALUE 

that day lay in ,ts usefulness foi a special purpose 
its selling value was out of the question How often 
have we withheld from Him because we feared to 
insult Him Beloserl, sou may havu nothing but a 
broken doan old boat Let Him have it it can be 
the Master's pulpit And though that boat be asso- 
ciated with recent failure, even as was Peter's, let 
Him have it and you will learn precious truths 

What did Jesus teach from that boat7 We can 
not tell The Holy Ghost has preserved silence con 
cerning the subject matter nf that sermon Mayb 
you will learn some sacred truth for your own hear 
alone when you let Jesus ha'e your boat And tha 
heart will become the strong room which will hohi 
in safe custody things not lawfu1 for nian to utter 

'pVc ha e said that the sermon has been hiddei 
from us Thc rcsults of that sermon, hntveser. or 
seen in the response made by Peter The value of 
sermon is in its aftermath Is the sarmon done2 
asked a Scottish woman of her husband, when h 
had returned earls from church Nay, lass,'' 
replied, it's only said 

Peter did something he did not feel like doins 
That was his actite response to the sermon Ho 
does the Master's message react on you2 His won 
you cherish in your heart, but remember that actiol 
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se' 

coURT at Elim Hall, Barking 
nets joy a draught —Luke v 4 

are necessary it the vsodd is to know of your contact 
with the Master 

Launch out into the deep 
" An easy command. 

soniC -would say But was it2 First, observe that 
this command was 

CONTRARY TO THEIR EXPERIENCE. 

pcter and his fellows had not long returned from a 
fruitless endeavour, and the sea vvas anything but 
inviting just then They were not anxious for a 
iepctition of tiieir nocturnal failuie Is not this often 
the case with us' We hear the command to Launch 

Instead of cutting the painter, however, we 
think hack, and some past effort that has failed finds 
its way into our memory, and we shrink from obeying 
ihc enemy takes advantage of such incidents of the 
past, and is quick to bring to our remembrance those 
times of disappointment, and we dread the deep We 
cling fast to the shore, and are fearful lest cutting 

painter result in some dire disastci lAThat if the 
past has held failure2 Cannot I-fe overrule' Is He 
subject to Our experience, or is our experience subject 
to Him2 Experience is often of great help in deter- 
mining a course, but it must not be considered a 
criterion God has a thousand vvays of doing that 
vc Inch last time brought us failure 

Then observe that the injunction Launch out 
was not compatible -with human reasoning Was it 
rational to launch out into an empty sea2 The 
men to whom the Lord spoke had tested it And if 
the sea did not yield at night, the most favourable 
time, -what could be expected of the sun-scorched 
deep2 If there were any fish they would flee from 
the face of the sun Do we test the divine instruc- 
tions by human Must we reason out every- 
thing before -we obey2 While we stop to reason, 
men perish and the Lord is 

ROBBED OF HIS GLORY. 

A glance over the past will shovv that God has never 
stopped to consider whether His action seemed reason- 
able to men If it benefited them God acted, and 
reason had to be the loser We are spiritaal people, 
and must never allovv reason to oust out our spiritual 
Prerogatives \Vhen God commands let us obey It 
may seem unreasonable at the time, but God will show 
us why hereafter 

Feelings sometimes act as a check on our obedience 
Peter did not feel like launching oat into the deep 
jUst then Later on vvlieo the shadovvs had covered 
the waters he would be ready to go, but now 
A ii u'tless errand is anything but pleas1ng, and these 
men had had a bad night They were in no hurry to 

Painter 
re-embark We are often held back to the shore by 
the painter of feelings There is a spiritual drovvsi- 
ness that is disabling Circumstances would enslave 
us, antI make us feel disjnclined for activity Let go 
the painter Break away from the shore that is keep- 
ing s ou back from the deep There is fish to-day that 
vvill be gone to-morrovv Out ahead lies the deep It is now or never 

There is a word in the narrative that stands out as 
in shining lettem s It is Petcr's nev ertheless 
the knife that cut the painter Experience has 
taught us that the sea is empty—nevertheless at Thy 
Word '' It is unreasonable to essay out upon tile 
sea at this time of day—iievcrtheless at Thy t nit? 

It is the last thing I fec1 like do'i'g— 
NEVERTHELESS AT THY WORD 

c you w hispered that ,ortI ,nto the ear 0f your 
It e\presses perfect yieldeducss despite all to 

the contrary A thousand thought may strive for the 
masters iii that perplc"ving houi, but nevertheless 
will quell them all Let nev erthieless ' ' lead you 
out of our uncertainty into a place of perfect as- 
surance If launching out into the deep is the last 
thing y no vvould think of do it because He tells you 
to 1 tter that decisive nevertheless,'' for every 
minute on the brink of indecision mnlces your task more 
formidable Launch out " Leave the shore with 
its straitening determent, and pull at the oars 

What of the deep' It is the unexplored region 
of measureless possibilities The depths of His plan- 
ning hold unbounded abundance The empty sea is 
full vvhen He uses the word of command Think you 
that He niP send yoo into the realms of emptiness' 
Or that He would trifle w ith your feelings? He has 
seen what you have failed to detect, and what looks 
to you an empty vvaste is a reservoir of exhaustless 
supply Trembling soul, hesitating when He has 

spoken, learn that Thy Lord has planned that to 
which He has commanded thee He who bids thee 
launch into the deep will stock that sclfsame deep 
vvith overvvhelming supply It is not an empty sea 

vvhen it is included in His plan 
Petci faced the deep, and said nevertheless 

There was a groaning of timber as the old boat 

quiv ered 'neath its burden From the apparent 
emptiness he was draw ing the overloaded nets It vvas 

well that he had made good usc of the needle, for the 
nets were 

TAXED TO THEIR UTMOST 

Come over and help us " There was so much 
when the Master was in it that others must share 
What a harvest of the deep Skill 2 No Under- 
standing 2 No Just obedience—and God It has 
occurred again and again since then George Muller 
launched out—into the deep David Brainerd did so 
Others have done so And you can do so Let the 

nevertheless '' of faith and obedience cut the 
painter for you, that in the boundless ocean of His 
omnipotenre you ma let dovvn your nets for a 

draught Do not be discouraged because of a previous 
letting down of the nets into an empty sea It is 
full now, and awaits faith's activity I vvonder f you can imagine Pcter's feelings when 

(Concluded on page 44) 



Wa seem to be faced with another period of feverish 
preparation for war Not that the nations want war1 
but ttie tant to be so well cqaipped for war that 
other nations xciii be afraid to attack them Lord 
Rothermere has been warning France of her need of 
20,000 aeroplanes In an interview in France he said 

If I sere a Frenchman I should not feel secure until 
my country possessed absolutely overwhelming 
superiority in the air 

We cannot close our eyes as Christans to the awful 
threats of the future Young Christians need to be 
1nstrueted in the att'tude they should take ii war does 
break out, and all of us need to have such a fellow- 
ship with God that no matter what happens we shall 
still he kept in perfect peace Our attitude ssns 
fureiblc brought home to us a few days ago One 
Christian brother, recently converted, had met ssth a 
serious accident In much pain and weakness, while 
Iyirg upoa h sick bed, he said " When I was con- 
verted I was told that my joy in Christ would come 
and go that sometimes I should be on the mount 
and sometimes in the alley But I can thank God 
that I have never come down front the mount " Not 
even a terrible accident brought him down His peace was superior to all In the light of the possibilities 
of the future \ve all need to be garrisoned in the same 
supernatural way 

Heart Failure 
2'. Luke xxi 25, 26 we are told that in the climax 

of the world's trouble men's hearts will fail them with 
fear as they see the awful things that are coming 
on the earth It is significant that death by heart 
failure is greatly increasing Consider this remarkable 
statement from the Governor of New York " Heart 
diseases are growing at an alarming pace They are 
first in the causes of death in this country—and by so wide a margin that the rate is more than twice that of cancer, two and a half times that of pneumonia, three times that of tuberculosis Unhappily this is 
especially true for New York State With us the death 
rate for heart disease is thirty per cent higher than 
that of the country at large In 1916, heart diseases, 
though they had risen to first place among death 
causes, had some fairly good seconds Its death-rate 
was 336 per 100,000 of population in New York State. 
The lice next-rank causes accounted for 550 deaths " But ten years later, in 1926, what with the bull 
market proh,btion and the ' jazz age,' heart d'sease 
accounted for 392 deaths, against 432 for the next five 
causes And in 1929, heart diseases, accounted for 403 deaths against only 395 for the next five causes 

If I ask H'm. 
MANY a sinner's heart has been soothed into silence 

ace! hope as the sweet words of promise have sounded 
in his ears 

If I ask Him to receive me, 
Will He say me na 7 

Not till earth and not till heaven 
Past away 

It is beautiful to notice the many-sided uses of this 
hymn when it is slightly adapted to our special cir- 
cumstances Is it guidance we need Then let us 
sing the words - 

If I ask the Lord to guide me, 
W1ll He say n'e nay2 

Not till earth and not till heaven 
Pass away 

maybe we are longing to know the Word of 
We feel our ignorance—sse sant His know- 
Very well' Let us sing 

If I ask ihe Lo'd to teach me 
\\ill He say me nay7 

Not till earth and not till heaven 
Pass away 

Do we yearn to pray? Do we wonder whether our 
prayers will be heard? Then let us comfort ourselves 
with the words 

It I ask the Lord to hear me, 
Witi He say me nay 2 

Not nIl earth and noi nil hea,en 
Pass away 

In some cases special faith for healing has been 
given and the words have triumphantly rung out: 

If I ask ihe Lord to heal me, 'sill Lie say me nay2 
Noi LII earth and not li heater, 

Pass away 

It is an old, old hymn, but it is ca1eulated ever to 
bring new blessing 

Fioding, following, hoping, trusting, Is He sure to bless 
Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs, 

Answer, Yes' 
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INacr Cbanez tbtnçis 
Phthppians tu. 6. 

Praise is offered for: 
Some remarkable heahngs during the Prin- 

cipal's Revival Campaign at Ashford, Kent 
Also for the many who found Christ as Saviour 
Prayer is requested for 

The Evangehstic Campaigns commencing in 
Elim Churches this month 

Principal George Jeifreys' Revival and Heal- 
ing Campaign in York, eommenring Sunday, 4th February. 
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B EFORE the first advent of Christ into the 
world there were astronomical signs indicative 
to Eastern sages that a momentous eent was 

about to take place Someone was coming—the 
heir of Daicl's royal line, the Messiah, the King 
The disine alarums were correctly timed and the 
prophetic clocks accurately synchronised, liii Hc 
came He came on schediilcd time 

But when the fulness of the time was come, God 
sent forth Fits Son made of a woman, macIc .dei 
the law, to redeem them that were under the law 
(Gal. as 4) 

The watchers on the walls of Zion vere not dis- 
appointed, for lie came, but the manner of I-Its 

coming was l terrible blow to their hopes, shattet- 
ang their cherished schemes like broken earthenwaie 
But the manner of His coming, its condescension, its 
hurniliation—hew incompatible with their human 
reasonintzs I He was born in a borrowed cradle, 'ucIc 
on a borrowed beast, died on a 
borrowed cross, was buried in 
borrowed grase He did not pos- 
sess the money to pay for 11is OWL' 

burial But i-fe conqucred death 
He arose a victor over the tomb, 
ascended into heasen, 'i'd 's toni- 
ing back agan 

There are ,ilaruins, signs and 
stirrings iii the world to—day as 
striking and unusual as those 
heraldng His G rst advent Thei e 
are powerful trends in administra- 
tion. atheism '1 pnLtdsv ,nid 
aviation We are living in clays of threatened air ins asion Wit c— 

less vith its phenomena] acti ities has insaded the 
air But I an' thiiiking of the trend of the times in 
avi0t.0n Only those wearing rose-coloui ed spectacles 
of wilful optimism svi II deny that the wo i Id is n ow 
faced with, n ci his not equalled since 1914 Geimany, 
stung to action by humiliation, threatens 'vat by liet 
withdrawal from the League of Nations and the 
Disarmament Conference The crisis is international 
for Germany's action defies the world Nations, 
crooning lullabys of peace, are arming to the teeth, 
until the world is as an arsenal of explosives \Vlio 
will drup the re-tolutionasy match, 

IGNITING A CONFLAGRATION, 

comparable to which the world war was child's play2 
We are lt'ing in a bewildered, hysterical world site 
has been nursed by politicians, economists and ie- 
formers, and fed on the unwholesome diet of con- 
tradictory edit cirtals in the curt ent ne\vspapers, Lint 

she js sick and ready to die In her dilemma she 

A Sermon by Rev, P. Le TISSIER 
(City Temple, Glasgow) 

Signs in the Sky 

It,t,ls tuwirds the air—not the earth or sea bnt the 
air, the shy 

The follot 'rig two editorials appeared ta the Du/y 
Expiess on the morning of 16th October, 1933 

Rod Dawn Over the East 

Pre-Contest Note 
[C w or comes, count sour blessings i One is the British 

Nnvy, ,bch is strig kt present it is stronger than the 
baited States Nasy, gre-tier than tile Japanese 1 he British 
Navy has pow er enough to keep the seas open for our sea- 
borne trade 

I he British Army is weak and the British Air Force takes 
a sixth row seat in the stall, after France, U S A , Russia, 
Japan and ltaiy 

Germany has 100000 Reichwehr troops highly trained and 
1000,000 Storm 'I roopers who could nuickly learn as much 
about 'var as France's sn-month conscript levies Germany 
has no guns, but p]enty of poison gas 

The Air strength of Great Britain, according to 
these armament statistics, is decidedly inferior to that 
of fise other countries France is protected from 
land invasion by 

INTENSiFiED FORTIFICATIONS 

of steel and concrete stretching from the Channel to 
the Mediterranean Her fleet of submarines guards her 
coastln,e from attack But what about invasion from 
the air2 The British Nasy is strong—Britannia rules 
the waves—but her army is comparatively weak 
What about her defence from air attacks in the 
future2 A keen interest is manifested by all nations 
In any form of aircraft that may become a possible 
defence of the air 

Germany has no guns, but plenty of poison 
gas " How easily the ar our lungs inhale may 
become vitiated Weapons of chemical and bacterio- 
logical warfare hase been brought to perfection since 
the last war Can you visualise a pilotless airplane 
setting out with a cargo of death-dealing rays7 The 
hot bream of an infested atmosphere may threaten our 
mortal existence at any moment 

Countries are haunted by the fear of fleets of air- 
plAnes spreading deadly poisonous gases over sleeping 
cities How can the myriads, the teeming m,ll,ons 
of innocent women and children in our large cities be 
protected from suffocation, dissolution and death2 Did 

' —ç 
— ' —. 

'I' 

4w1 I will shew wonders in heaven above, and signs tn the earth beneath brood 
and fire and vapour of smoke —Acts it 19 

V or in Europe m ty be aserted—by being anticspated by 
war in the Last Japan -nd Russia are mobilising Troops 
cote,,Lrate along inc front er One-s iy tr I nic br war store, 
nd guns is the order of the day on both sides of the 

border line 
Japan does not ft ir Russia's sea pow Cr, nor the Red Army 

Rut with 1939 lighting airpi-ines she looks anxiously at the 
sky, fearful of Moscow's undisclosed air strength it there is onyi lttng to praise in Russia's cnloss d effort 
to adapt her people to modern industrial conditions it is in 

her air deseiopment 
I he 'vi iter, who tnt' cUed 4,000 miles across Russia by 

l3alshevik airplanes, vourhes for their efficiency and the skiil 
of Red pilots 

Rev. P. La rissuer. 
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the p ophet Joel anticipate future international 
struggles and battlcs fought in the air '' Proclaim 
ye this among the Gentiles, Prepare war, wake up 
the mighty men, let all the men of war draw near, 
let them come up Beat your plowshares into swords, 
and your pruninghooics into spears let the neak say 
I am strontt " 

(Joel iii 9, 10) Is there a reference 
to poisonou-, gases and sulphurous fumes in Acts n 
19, 20 

Eclot cd fcllut1 belict er, the 
OUTLOOK IS DARK 

for this old world Natiuns are trembling lhc 
world is in chaos and confusion, disordei and distress 
H umanity is into \lldtLd 1th the spirit of k" lessness 
Evil is on the increase, accelerated apostasy is on 
e' cry hnncl , morals are loose and parental control 
weakened Legislators are heart-broken, dismayed, 
chagrined, alarmed at prevailing conditions, but see 
no way out The wise can find no solution for the 
present situation The world's wounds are not healed, 
but are still blccdiiu4 profusely Tie outlook is dark 
for this weary woi Id, but the uplook is bright for the 
belie' e'- \s the Eastern astrologers scanned the 
heatens and were guided by the " Star of the East,'' so our telescopes of faith are trained upon the skies 
The greatest etent in the world's history is going to 
take plate in the air 

For the Lore Himself shall descend from heaen 
with a shout, with the soice of the archangel, and with 
the trump of Cod and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first then we which are alive and remain shall be 
caught up together with them in the clrnids, to mcci 
the Lnrd in the air and so shall we eser be with the 
Loid 'Wherefore comfort one another with these 
words '' (I ihess iv 16-18) 

Satan is now the '' prince of the powei of the u i 
the leader of spLritual 

'' air force '' ot g' eat mag- 
nitude When i aptured saints greet their descending Lord and invade the an, he and 

HIS HOSTS WILL EVACUATE 
their foi ni'i ahnde—thie air svill be cleansed and 
purified The air will be the iendezvous of the Bride- 
groom antI the Church Bride 

The an i being utilised as a medium of trans- 
mission The soice carried on the stases of the air 
is heard distinctly oter distances of thousands of miles 
Sermons are preached and hymns are sung in the 
cathecir-il of the air Yet those who knotv tell us that 
wireless phenomena is in its infancy The Scriptuies are not silent on the subject of this sign '' Curse not 
the king, no not in thy thought, and curse not the 
rich in thy bedehamber fui a bad of the air shall 
carry the oice [wireless teleplioiiy ] uod that which 
hath wings shall tell the matter [wireless telegraphy]'' (Eceles s 20) ibe miracle of the radio has hypno- tised the world The crofter in his isolated lughland butt aod ben '' tan open a magic door that leads 
him right out on to the streets of the world's capitals He can dun aerial wings and he wafted away to son- 
drenched summei climes or to die ice—hound reaches 
of the North Ftc has an entiance into king's palaces and into the lai gest auditoriums in t1'c " orIA, where 
the public hang spellhound upon the bps of silver- 

J Intl iry 19'h, 1934 

tongued 01 ators, or are enamoured b the ai tistry of 
musicians, prima donnas or actors Someone has 
said '' \Vireless makes a big world a little world 

What radio aetisities there will be when Chr,st's- 
kingdom is inaugurated we do not know The 
prnphets of Israel aad Judah speak of a period called 
the Millennium when the country will be got crned by 
the Pr,nce ol Peace Millions hate waited for the 
Prince of Wales to come to the microphone to speak 
on the problem of ot erwhelniiog unemplo% ment 
There will be no such problem during C'irist s trans- 
cendent reign 1Ke shall know the King's owe 
He will greet us as dd Hoai the re.ipers 
His '' Good morniig es en body 

'' still awaken a thrill 
of pleasure in the hearts of His des oted sublects 
Eteiy inhabitant of esery home, hamlet, cottage and 
mansion will join in the moi niug sen ice of praise— 
when He reigns 

Let Go the Painter (conduded) 
lie han that great load to cope with I am cci tam 
that he did not gi umble at the weight ot his burden 
Astonishment would gise way to thankfulness If 
ou will launch out at His command yOu too will hate 
a q ratelul heart His great response to your faith 
,s,ll be osersvhelrnng There svill not be room to 
contain all thu 1-Ic will gis c IS len and stonien will 
be clad to hr your neighbours or fellow-labourers, for 
they will receise of the Os cidow As Peter gazed at 
those silver streaks in the nets, they would he to him 
as glory gleams after tile night of despair The sheen 
on those bodies was a brightness unanticipated 
When you and I hate cast 'n our nets at His woid 
we shall catch the gleam of His gtory W'hat 
ordinarily looks common is glorified when the Master 
is in it Hold back no longer— 

"LAUNCH OUT INTO THE DEEP" 
Let me hiiefly refer to at least a twofold eftect on 

Peter Fast, he was humbled '' I am a sinful man, 
O Lord " He was melted at the wonder ot it all, 
and the' e was such a sense ot unworthiness hitherto 
not expei icneed Toere is nothing that will break a 
man miii e than the beneficence ot the Loin1 Each 
act of grace makes tic feel 1e desert uig %Vhen 
we hate gatheied uomerited glories we too shall feel 
our unworthiness Theie will be no lifting up in pride 
that we hate been selectcd for singular blessing, but 
rathei a realisation of our own uttei worthlessness 

Finally, Peter and the otlici s St crc cot taken up with 
the blessing The boat that had been so successfully 
used is ahandonee The huge catch is forsaken 
1 hese men hate seen something bes ond the fish 
Tlic ha1e taught a glimpse of die divine Messen- 
ger They hate heard a disine message They hate caught the vision They have the blessing , but 
more, they hate the Blessei Instead of iemaining 
to enjoy the ingathering, '' they forsook all '' Here 
then is our last little lessen Let us not be taken up 
tv i th our d ra og lit from the deep, hot let us be all— 
absorbctl in the \Iastr of the deep Enjoy the bless- 
ing, bs all aieaos, hut be enslas ccl b Him "Launch 
Out into the tleep 

'' and obtain all His gifts But, 
remember, He is the best gift of all 

"tHL CtAM ESA".GEL AND FOURS(UARE REt\ \LIS't 
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RECORD MAKING 
By Douglas B Gray (Musical Director). 

1 here c 1055 thousands ot homes 
throughout the British Isles w here from 
I line to time ,,rP enjoyed the melodious 
str tills iittl toni1 Ii irmon Cs of lie now 
is otld—l ''ii d I It ii gr imoplioite records 
1 lie retorils Ii sc I niunstry uiltqtie in 
religious hi stor foi the' r me- sages in 
w orci old sung ire reachiitg ltuildrtsls 
who witeild not otllera se conic under the 
so,iod ol he I otirsqii Ire Gospel ministry 

clItoric-, of the gieit Eli ni demonstra- 
tions utd ret is 1 c sinp tigns hate been 

c" 'I Uc°aes c' t"ese gre5a festi,e 
d ys tlood our homely precincts with a 
glors th a carries us joy I oIly tllrough 
nii,yistrs.oiiig donicsL,c care or house- 
hold problem fo those of our honoured 
aged nhiits and those presented through 
phy swat ill iirm ity aim sickness tois 
ministry is a God-send and cheer We 
think of those ass iy from the Homeland 
sviio ire now ltstening to and enjoying 
the sound of soices from dear old Eng- 
land , old—ti me fellow ships will be recalled 
lhese records will now be heard in 
Africa, \ usiralia, Switzerland, Germany, 
Floll-ind C t,,sda, Ii, di ,, N orv ai • md 
other rouiltries \itother s orld—w ide link 
with the Dim Family in the Homeland 
has tItus been formed 

As onc 'sho has —It sred much of the 
responsibility alit] work itt the prepara- 
tion of 'lips p records it is Ilot surp 051 
th it I h is i been repeatedly approached 
for an opin toil of the results The re- 
cords crc se'-'"g , glro0s and taspiring 
purpose in spre ding the gospel oh Christ 
What ntight be lacking in technical 
ache emenr or st indard is outw eigheo 
by their spiritual appeal In efficiency 
they are praisess oril's 

1° record is ait ordeal wnicil can only 
be real sed he those ho has e had this 
experience 10 be confined in a record- 
ing studio br nine consecutive hours with 
a tempcratuia abate summer heat, and 
with nit appreciible 'tentitation — is 
measure nccess irs to ensure sound-proof 
conditions—is tn itself a test of endurance 
Add to this the strain of facing the 
dreaded mike ' and you ill realise 
what -In ordeal -its teed those 'tha at- 
tended Much is reouired before the 
final record is passed The balancing of 
Voices and posi'ioning of parts, attention 
to the acconlpinying instruttlece, some- 
times demanding more or less of its con- 

(Concluded on page 461 

Ser) success ful cimpa igit has just 
becn coitcloded here Conducted by Ret 
Gowan Bi-hop, whose stirring gospel 
neessakes appealed espectatLe to the y ooilg 
people, this effort has effected the awaken- 
ing and enl selling of many young men 
and women in the Church 

1 hi. mee utgs during the week ssere con- 
tribu ed 'o ho the locil Crus-iders, aitd 
those t ront Ho' e, \\ orihing and Preston 

isp Jo-i t Holm-iil, front Fastbourne, 
sang the gospel 'cry effectis ely on Son— 
dts esening 

Fiticen oung people answ ered the call 
to surrender rheir lives o ChrIst 1 C is 
alone anspls rewards those who laboured 
so I utltfullv behind the scenes in distribut— 
tng btns, stitg ho.es und praying so 

earitestly tor the success of the mission 
the final sers ice was one that will 

linger long in the memories of thoce who 
were able to attend After a very blessed 
time in ihe Lord's presence twelve ac- 
cepted the Sat tour amid great retoicing 

rhe following is a press report which 
appeared in The Brighton and Hove 
Herald 

special \'outh Campaign conducted 
by the Pee Cots-in Bishop at the Elm 

T wernicLe the Lanes, was concluded on 
So it dii 

During the sx days' tampaign the ser- 
mitns 'sere di reccod to the outh of 
lrighion, md the sers ices were supported 
fts the young people's choirs from the \\ orihing, Flose mud Preston Park 
br inches of the I oorsqu ire Gospel 
Citorch as well as by the Brtgtiion 
Church's choir 

Ic ore noticed by s isitors to the 
meering-. it is iCe i ge perceatage of 
youitg people who attended It was an 
appe il of youth to south, and it was In- 
piria5 to sec oung people so eager to 

spread the Christian gospel Mr Gosvan 
Bishop, tlse speaker, i' himself young and 
loll of eiithusnsni \ Here youth leads, 

it seems that youth is ill follow, for dur- 
ing tile iltission a number of young people 
raised the haitd sshen the opportunity 
"as go en, as the Evangelist pot it, to 
accept Cnrist " On Sunday evening the 
socce s of the campaign was assured '-'he" 
about fise hundred people attended the 
service, and more hands were raised 

\,H ul "eet..ig were presded 0-er by 
thetcRet Janses \lc's\ hirter (of Principal 
Jeffreys' Resisal Party), who conducts 
rcgolar services at this church 

I 

'\'% OTTO 
GOD'S BEST FOP. US — OUR BEST FOR. GOD. 

I 

Youth Campaign 
Enterprising Crusader Efforts at Brighton 

P I-i 

I 
ABERDEEN CRUSADERS (with Evangelist S. Penny in centre) 

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
HAT? Something good—specIally br Crusaders. 
HERE? In the Royal Borough, London. 
HEN? February 7th. 
HI'' To witness for Christ and enjoy fellowship. 
HO is coming? See this page next week. 
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Crusader Page (Continued) 
East Ham. A very blessed time was 

spent at East Ham Tabernacle on Sun- 
day esening, 17th December, when the 
Crusaders took the sers ice The front of 
the halt was cleared for the choir, and 
in the pulpit were those who were to 
preach and give their testimonies 

The meeting was led by one of the 
brothers, and the choir, under the leader- 
ship of Mr E Mail, rendered special 
singing before and during the service 

The first message was given by a sister 
who, with greai unction, proclaimed the 
Word of God in all its fulness conclud- 
ing with the marvellous truth that God 
is married to the backslider, as declared 
in His \%ord A young sister thea came 
forward to give her testimony telling 
how the Lord had saved and healed her, 
and then again the eser-precious gospel 
story ""'s told by a brother, tiho took 
the beautiful words in Isaiah liii as his 
theme The lovuigkindness of God, as 
re,ealed .n the next testimony must have 
touched many present, as another brother 
told how the Lord h-id taken sw-iy the 
awful dread of the future, and had fully 
saved him 

The closing message was given by the 
Crusader Secreiary, Mr \V Robertson, 
who preached the gupel even as Paul 
loved to—dwelling on those marvellous 
promises of God unto His children Israel, 
and the prophecies of the Old Testament 
sa'ts, as revealed and fulfilled in H's 
own Son, Jesus 

At the end of the meeting there was ii 
public response to the altar call, and who 
can tell how many more were moved to 
a longing to experience the new birth, 
and thus gain an entry into the kingdom 
of God? 

Knottingley Steady progress is being 
experienced among ihe Crusaders at 
Knottingley Recently they conducted the 
Thursday evening meeting, when one of 
the brothers, Mr S Rhodes, gave an in- 
spiring and helpful address From I John 
iv 10 We shall long remember the mes- 
sage Our brother has now left us to 
go to Hull Unversity Special anthems 
were sung by the Crusaders 

During the evening a banner which had 
been beau ifully worked by one of the 
sisters, was presented to the local branch 
We are now looking forward to great 
times during the winter months 

Aberdeen We who had the privilege 
of atiending the first open meeting of the 
\berdecn Lhm Crusaders in the l3almerat 
Hall were agreeably surprised at the great 
p'ogress, bo,k sp'r"ually and nuiaeriLnlty, 
of tht, young movement 

There was great oy on the part of the 
Crusadcrs at the opporiunity of Ltness- 
tog for Christ Their earnestness and 
enthusiasm in delisering the gospel mes- 
sage oy word anu song were indeed an 

inspiration and blessing to all present 
the theme of the esening in alt their 

tesiimonie5 was the praise of a Saviour 
who h-id given full satisfaction to their 
young uses In accepting Jesus Christ 
there was no need to give up w a. Idly 
pleasures, because, as the h gher pleasures 
were grasped the lower fell away 

Truly, the Foursquare Gospel is appeal- 
ing to the youth of Aberdeen, and it is 
with thankful hearts th it we give praise 
to our Lord for a full salvation that eatis- 
flee both old and young 

Hove. Times of refreshing were ex- 
perienced at the sesen days' Crusader 
mission At the opening Sunday evening 
service Pastor E C W Boulton visited 
us The Crusaders rendered messages 

ong and word, ad much b1essg pre. 
vatted Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- 
day respectively, Brighton, Preston, and 
Eastbour,,s Crusaders paid us 'isiis, and 
their ministry was a great blessing to 
all Mention must be made of " The 
Trial of a Sinner," which was sery con- 
sincing, rendered by the Eastbourne Cru- 
saders Sunday evening brought the mis- 
sion to a close, and we knsnv the Saviour 
has undertaken in a wonderful way The 
saints dispersed feeling they had had a 
feast of fat things To God we give the 
glory 

Hennon. On s recent Sunday evening 
the Crusaders conducted the gospel ser- 
vice which attracted a very large congre- 
gaion A sister gave a very interesting 
message on Luke xui 12, plainly showing to the people that Jesus could loose them 
from their bonds of sin, esen as He had 

loosed the woman of her infirmity Two- 
sisters sang a auet ennttea, The Wealth 
ol the %%orld is Jesus," The Pastor 
gave a stirring recitaion A striking 
testiniony was given by a brother, cieartyr 
proving that Jesus gloriously saves and 
keeps Praise the Lord A closing mci— 
sage was given by the Crusader secretary, 
nis text being, knd I, if I be lifted 
uo from the earth, will draw all men' 
unto Me " (John xii 32), and truly the 
Lard Jesus was lifted up in all His glory 
fluring the sert 'ce the Crus iders beauti- 
fully rendered two pieces, 

' Jesus is- 
mighty to save," and, \\ onderful story of lose " Praise God for sod' a vonder 
ful testimony from a large number of 
young people who can say from their 
lien rts, 

UI that I want is in Jesus, 
He satisfies, joy He supplies 
Life would be worhless without Him 
All things in Jesus I find 

On Wednesday 15th November a visit 
of the Islington Crusaders was very much 
enjoyed by all Interesting testimonies 
ire g'' e by t"o ssers, teltng of all 

the Lord had dons for them, and a stir- 
ring message was gisen by a brother on I Peer 21 The singing during the 
sen ire, both by the male sotce choir, and 
the Crusaders, was a great hlessing to 
all who lsstened 

RECORD MAKING 
(Cencteded from page 45) 

trihution strict attention to the conduct- 
ing, and dead silence after the warning 
bells are sounded are hut a few of the 
'na-'y matters which hase to be faced 
before pleasant results are possible Any 
imperfection rendered is indelible on the 
record, and such an incident demands a 
repeat of the whole item before passing 
the final test This short article has been 
entitieo Recoro Maaing, anu waiist 
sic all cannot share the privilege of par- 
taking in this particular ministry, we are 
esery one making some lasting and in- 
dibble impression upon the life of some- 
one, which will either bring honour or 
disrepute to the cause of Christ Crusa- 
ders1 keep the great chain of whole- 
hearted, true, and Holy Ghost Crusader- 
ship unbroken and free from being 
weakened in any degree Let us do 
greater exploits and m!ike further records 
in our sers ice for Christ (I Cor xvi 13). 

Divine Unction 
A young man rises to preach You see nothing 

engaging in his person; hear nothing musical in his 
voice, perceive nothing winning in his manner. He 
has no reputation for genius, or learning, or wisdom, 
no illustrious ancestry, or secular sources of influence 
or authority He speaks, but when you come to 
analyse Pus spceLli, you may find displayed in it neither 
logical ability nor rhetorical charms; indeed, it may be wanting in connection and void of orig'nal thought 

Yet, all listen stth eager interest the giddy are 
sobered, the worldling feels that he is a fool; the 
sinner shudders as if brought to the very mouth of 
hell, the saints resulve to live nearer to God ' the 
whole company trembles as in the presence of God 
What is it2 We call it Unction This young man 
has been in his prayer closet, wrestled with God and 
prevailed, he has received his commission anew, he 
has had a fresh anointing from the Holy One. 
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Fruitful Mintstries bring Boundless Blessing 
BAPTISMAL SERVICE 

Crssder siid Bible Sehooi G*mpaign 
\t the close of the recent Crusader 

campaign tn the Elim Tabernacle, Rendle 
Street, Principal Parker paid a sery wel- 
come visit to Plymouth, and it was with 
profit that the neo?le of God sir under 
his ministry 

On a recent Tuesday evening a bar 
tismal servtce was held when "e 
brothers and five sisters followed their 
Lord by be ng tmmersed in water alter a 
helpful address was del.vered by Pastor 
S German who is in charge of this 
southern Church 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN. 
Souls saved. BalMs refreshed. 

The spec'a1 ca"ipagn recently conducted 
by Rev T Teichner, of Scarborough, 
Was graciousty blessed with the Lord's 
presence and His power was made mani- 
fest iii the Elim I-tall, Tunnard Street. 
Grtmsby, where Rev 3 Kelly is holding 
lie fort Througn tile preaching of the 

gospel souls decided for Christ, others 
were brought under deep conviction of 
sin, as Cnrtst crucified was uplifted be- 
fore them Heart—searching messages 
along the lines of consecration have 
proved to be of lasting blessing to the 
saints, giving them a greater desire and 
longing to bear the fruit of the Spirit in 
the Master's service 

A message on Songs of Praise " was 
mightily blessed of God, hearts be"g 
filled with joy and praise unto Him who 
makes burdens lighter, giving His people 
a song of deliverance, of courage and 
strength Thus the Lord was pleased to 
use this servant of His in Grimsby, bring- 
ing tue sa't., into closer contact and corn- 
murnon with their litng, loving Saviour 
A testimony nieeiing was held at the close 
of the camp-ign, when some toni now that 
through prayer and anointing according 
to the Word, the Lord had healed them, 
giving uniu Him the praise and the glory 

DROPPINGS STILL FALLING 
Testimony 0f f'ealing 

We are gtnd to report gentle droppings 
of the showers of blessing in the meetings 
held in Craiimer iou, Cranmer A',enue, 
Ealing God is blessing and souls are 
being brought into the kingdom under 
the ministry of Pastor J Robinson Al- 
though the Devil tries to prevent progress 
by his frequent a'tacks on this Foursquare 
citadel, the Lion of Judah breaks every 
chain, and still the saints press on with 
the Lord 

The open air workers and Crusaders 
are still active, and sick ones are frequent- 
ly visited The Pastor's studies o the 
Tabernacle have been greatly blessed 
Miss Jardine recently paid a visit here 
and thrilled all by reui,tng her miracu- 
lous healing Truly His touch has still 

its ancient power One and all derived 
much blestng from the vlsi! which i, til 
not soon be forgotten On a recent Sun. 
day evening a delightful visit was made 
b) the Ilford Quintette whose programme 
of spiritual items of song and the mintstry 
of the %Vo"d ,nas r.clniy b1essed to nil aho 
heard then, 

A Church of England friend, to show 
h.5 pacticat s mpathy iv .th his Move- 
nient, has made and presented to the 
Ealing Church a beautiful portible corn- 
m,snion service for six, witti tile neces- 

sary equipment, iii a splendid polished oak 
cabinet with handle, for sick visiting pur- 
poses 

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY. 
Word gain; (anti in power 

The saints gathering together at the 
E1rni Hall, South,jlle, Veovil do tndeed 
praise God for the many new blessings 
lie is bes owsng upon them through the 
faiLhful ministry of Rev R Knox On 
a recent Sunday evening after a real Holy 
Ghost message a sister who had bock- 
sudden came Duck to the Lord and is 
now going on with God The weelc- 
night meetings are full of power and be- 
lievers are still proving Acts ii 4 to be 
theirs for God's glory 

Numbers nre stead'Iy ma."a'.'ed and 
the blessing of God is in evidence in the 
gospel services On several Sunday morn- 
ings recently tl'e Pastor has given ad- 
dresses from Psalm xxiii , which hae 
proved to be a real blessing to the saints 
Recentl, the Church's fourth anniversary 
was held, which was another sptrttual 
feast for all present The special speaker 
for ihis occasion was Evangelist & Hill- 
man, of Salisbury, and God gave him a 
rich anointing, for in every 5cr' ice the 
Wore went forth with power The theme 
of almost all these meetings tins been 
Spiritual Progress God has indeed en- 
couraged His children through His mes- 
senger to press forward 

On tile ctos'°g day of these servtces 
the Sunday school scholars took a great 
part in the afternoon service by render- ig rec.tatjons, ench one doing their part 
splendidly, at the close of this meeting 
the children were preiented with prizes b Mr Hiliman In the evening a large 
company of people attended the service at 
which the Crusaders sang to the glory of 
God 

The Word went forth with power, the 
Pastor taking a very vital question fo 
his text What think ye of Christ' 

The saintc are still pressing cit with 
the,r c.ps full to overflowing and stand- 
ing upon the tip-toe of expectancy look- 
ing for His blessed return, their prayer 
be.ng that of Jono s Amen, even so, 
come, Lord Jesus " 

TIMES O RICH FEASTING 
Prayer meting re-flamed Bright Hour. 
Praise God the old-time gospel has lost 

none of it dvnarn.c power Men and " .nieii are still atiracted by the story of 
Calary and as ihe mpscage of salva- 

tion ist"procläimed by Rev and Mrs P 
Tweed in the Highgate Park Baptist 
Cnurca, \loseley Road, many continue 
to accept Christ as their Saviour There 
were recently Il,e in one week alone and 
they wtth numerous others are now re- 
joicing in the knowledge of sins forgiven 
and the by of calling God Father It ts greatly encouraging to hear their 
convincing testimonies of the saving and 
keeping power of Jesus 

The blessing of the Lord truly rests 
upon the assembly, and every need both 
temporal and spirituai 's being supplied 
A beautiful communion set and a grand 
piano rank among the former, while the 
i-itier i"e ab!, met through Gods minis- 
tering servants Spiritual nutriment is 
provided uhrough their faithful exposition 
of the Scriptures 

The 1 uesday evening Bible studies 
prove titne; of real feasting, the studies 
on Joshua Dy Mr Tweed being parti- 
cularly profitable to the stabilising and 
strengthening of the saints—" He that 
watereth shall be watered also himself 
—and the weekly prayer meeting renamed 
the " Bright Hour" is a real stimulus 
Hearts are refreshed, revived and glad- 
dened, just filled ivi h the Joy of the Lord 
in thts service of praise and Intercessory 
prayer A welcome visit was recently 
paid by Pastor Johnson. of Coventry, 
whose mintstry w-ss greatly e°joyed 'I he work 5n the Sunday school is be- 
tng also richly prospered and is making 
good progress r the commencement of 
the school in May. ihere were about thirty 
scholars, bu' these now number nearly 
a bunded Pra.se God for the seen 
which is betng sown in the-e young lives. 
seed which will one day bring forth fruit 
for the Master's glory 

GOOD PROGRESS. 
New work del%illteljr consolidated It is not long since the Elum Four- 

square assembly was commenced at Win- 
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ton in ti Bri '5h Legion Hall W imborne 
Road bin etents hate moved rapidls 
since the littli ship was first launched 
loilowinrousing .x .eeeh.s' cnnapatgn 
under Rca ) I Vt I idling, when mont 
e crc hlc-sed and Ii al,td, and some back- 
sliders rosiort ci, t utek's ministrs undin 
Et tagel st J 1 nbc preceded the appoint- 
nit at itt the prestist Pastor, L tangelist 
S I lunit r 

I lit-ru is i g it 1 propOrtion of Crusa— 
defls''' t0c '— nit' t t bind of young 
puople vi ho h i come to knott the Lord 
and die pi itt I ot His resurrection The 
Crusolt — tOsJs ci, Sc5' ice ii,ie recent 
Suncl ty etening ,nil 'tere 'cry much en— 
tour ageil to know the Lord used their 
coitsecr ted i al-ia's in the coiavers'o" 
at le isi nite soot it ho gate herself to the 
Sat iour iii the service 

missionary rnaeiing has also been 
held, bitt as there 'tere no missionaries 
at liii bIt ttt o sisers of missionaries C line 
tilting and g to a most interesting account 
of the call and itorl of two of our tteli- 
Loit,tssionaries and the stints "crc 
reminded of the t iitlifulnss of God and 
His unerring wisdom The Crusaders 
Ii se a special corner fin the T'betan 
Border Miss on, as they hate helped to 
see its little Church grow 

A vi eleome tis ii cit to the assembly was 
Ret I t I'earstit ttho is held in very 
high es eena since his visit to l3ourne— 
mouth tan sears igo After he had con- 
ducted Ian era let cures in Je tow ii, he 
g"e it Win' on oi, the follow inc Sunday 
morning and es ening another view of lhe Bible through in E1t em Win- 

hen 'he psesence o' the Lord v.as 
felt in tery truth 

Now that the Church has become 
grounded and settled, arrangements were 
made for a sen ice for the receiving—ia of 
members A united meeting "as held at 
Springbournc, Etiurnemouth (the mother- 
Churt h) vihcn there was a great gather- 
ing togeiher renreseatative of the Dim 
Churches in the surrounding districts 
Crus iders tno "etc there in full force, 

to glorilt Christ in song The speakers 
were Ret J Lees of Southampton, who 
spoke on The \wakening in the \ alley 
of Dry Bones, and Rev L J Phillips, a ho opened up the subject of Liberiy in 
the I ord \Ir Phillips then came to 
Vt ,,tton on the Sunday morning to con 
uitict the service, and after spealciag on 
I lie Cliurth and Duties of Membership 

ed as "'c'" hers nearly all tli, se 
prescnt 

1 he nt st iEiin ainsed for is a building 
ot tlicirosso Thc aequureme"t ot rhis 
will uisdoti biedh be a great step fort ard 
in the t ork here \ in ton is considered 
a Is irti out to crack, but thcrc is i acich 
praser going up, and " mote things ore 
vi rittiglit bt V) er than this t orld dreams 
of 

FOURSQUARE RALLIES, 
Inspiring Addresses 

Gi d is greails blessing His children 
meetung at Kensington i empie, Kensing- on P irk Rn id, I ondon, and there is 
mu Ii ratio I ai rojoit ag as die Lord 
per orals Fits wonders in the midst 

in', proc ou s souls hate been led to the 
Sat iitur and added to the Church A 
large number of believers hate heen ret 
ceistly baptised in water in obedience to 
tIle command of the Lord Attendances 
has been steadily tncreasing week by eck and a consolidating and deepening 

on h5 been done 
During the last few months four 

bap'ism il sert ices hate been held and 
ou ,r si ti bate p0blelv dec1a'-ed rhe,r 
allegiance to the Lord Jesus Christ At 
these -or' ices man) souls have been 
sa\ ed, at on, baptismal sert ice as man, 
as set enteen con' ers ions stere registered Each gospel sert ice has resulted in the 
sat', ation of souls 

The Bible addresses by Pastor W I. 
Kemp hate prot ed of great interest to 
all Stich subjecis as 1 he Church, The 
Second Coming of Christ, The Kingdom, 
md I It a \Iillenniui-n have been illuminat— 
nig SI nrh blessing is rece a ed around 
the I oril s t iblo and joy resultant froni a 

close proximity to the dit Inc presence 
Special mencsors should be made of the 

weekly rail es on Friday evenings Dur- 
ing the special sert ices arranged, a 
itrirked nscrease 55 os observed biutla in 
interest and ittetid laces Pastor Joseph 
Snsitli 's addrcss was on the Bible, from 
the point ot tic" ot tulhuleel prophecy 
Print p il P G l'arker gate an illuminat— 

nsg address on Hott we can Know that 
the Bible is the Vt ord of God Rev 
Vi G I 'Jo lins spoke on I he Baptism 
in 'he I loly Gh i st Ret 1. C Vt Don1— 

ion - liott od hots that the experience of 
reception was not ttn itorm and hot; this 
great g 't ii as h r5r given to thu (jentilc 
us the hou—e of Cornelius 

Itt o ailtlress, s on the Gifts of the 
Stun, hr.t b5 hZe H 1 D Sioneham 
in d lien by Ret \'i' G hI itls iw St 

broagli t frusla I ighu and blessing as the 
spe i kuti s un itildccl ihe Scrip n an t his 
im port in' subj i ct lie last addresses 
of the series \tore hi Pastor P N Corry 
md Ret H 't Court who etch gase a 
'cry help [ul and uplifting discourse on 
1 he Second Coming of Christ 

recent visit of the London Crusaoer 
Choir, under the ba'on of Mr Douglas B 
Gra', was greatly enjoyed by a large con- 
grcg ition The arious pieces rendered 
"crc 'cry much appreciated On this Oct 
ca,on seten signfied their acceptance of 
Christ Pastor Kemp preached from 
I Corinthians ix 24, and his powerful 
and nppeai"g n,ess ge coupled with the 
nselodious mini' trt of the choir brought 
blessed results 

The disciples feared as they entered into 
the cloud, and yet in that cloud they saw 
more of Christ, more of His glory than 
eier before —John E Hazelton 

Thomas must hate looked upon the cru- 
cifixion of Jesus, and it was so terrible 
a sight that ne could not believe Jesus 
had been resurrected until he saw Hint 

Xlecst but- 4 
J-C-Nassee- 

Flow groat a multitude there are who go so near to safety and yet wilt net er go tra 1 hey satisfy themseltes with high ethical ideas and 
fine moral living Yet they sink in the midst of a storm of doubts They a die unoer tne bnght of tradition They perish under the pitiless drdt of custom They miss heaven by an inch but, they miss heaven i 

A PU H ETIC tasi anti canae under m', tmmediate notice sonic years 
ago A family tatnsiate with my ott n found their home one day 
in the track of a tornado The) had, howe' er, made prot ision 

against such poscrbiiitv v cyclone cellat hod beeia pro ded 1 he'e ,cis 
ample moons for e' cry menaber of the family, and safety v-hen once the 
cettar was reached Re ilisnsg the danger of the swift approach of the 
tornado on that fit il dat, the f tinily ran together tott ard the cellar 
A fterw ard, howet er, the mother of the familt turned bach. to pick up 
snme trinket she had aid dott n on a dresser in her bedrooiti Later 
they found Item body under the debris and ruin of the house Woe to 
hm, then, V o to'°'s brick or tt ho for any reason stoat short of the 
refuge itself I 
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'l'hey are s-r.ttg and beautifully finished. 
In two qualities 1 6 each (by post 2/-) 

and 2, 6 each (by post 3/-). 

by efting an Eli,,: Record 

ALBUM 
ELINI PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD., 
Park Crescent - Clapliam I'srk - london - S.W.4 



Cover Iv, 
• 

THE ELIM EV.NOEI. AND FOURSQLARE MILVIVALIS1'. Jonuary lQrh, 1934. 

If you have 

100 RECORDS 
you need these! 

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS 
(F,li,,oey,i:il J.ni,!erof rile i/li,, .hi'i.riq,,ii,e GiifeI Afli,iri,c 

Serrnoncttes 

• See 
ORDER 
below. 

Evangelists R. F. DARRAGH & A. W. EDSOR 
of liOn i/ia! he, Jeitecyc Anita! I',,iIvi. 

'Leave it There' 
Negro Spiritual Medley 

LONDON CRUSADER CHOIR 
I,,! ! [fl'(i;L_4s I;. 6k-ill. 

"Living for Jesus" 
"When I Survey the Wondrous Cross" 

El. 
EL 

(Deep Harmony) § "Oh, it is Wonderful" E4. 
"Make His Praise C lorious " 
Famous hymn tunes 

Pastor P. N. CORRY, Baritone 

EV. 
E7. 

tjltarjof (he K( in, fli('lc C,'ikyc 
"Blind flartimus" E6. 
"He will Fill your Heart to-day" ES. 

Pass it on" ES. 

Miss JOAN HOLMAN, Soprano. 
Only Believe" E9. 

LONDON CRUSADER LADIES' CHOIR 
(/ift/ed hj' 1k' ('iL A S Ii. 611.4 ii 

"All that Thrills my Soul" E8. 

REVIVAL PARTY (with thscrumcntaljct,s) 
Medley of Elini Choruses 

(also see F)., E4. & E5J 
E6. 

These popular pieces were sung by the massed hum Crusader Choirs 
at P:incipal George Jeffreys' crowded gatherings at the Royal Albert Hall, 

Crystal Palace, London, Bine.ley Hall, Birmingham, etc. 

•TO 
ELIM PUBLISHING Co., Ltd. 
lARK CRESCENT . CLAPHAM I'ARK - LONDON W.4 

so en nrc rho rot', rils I Ii ave marked in the above list, fr which 
I enclos,' r',nir:;inLo r,1 

X;,rrie 

Address 

"The Foursquare Gospel" El. 
"Look Up" F:. 
"I Love Jesus"(with Revival Party Singing) ES. 

E3. 
E4. 

10 inch Dr,ut,!i'-iJ'tJ, 2 6 
(by post 3/3) ..\nv six 
1' ir 15 — (POSt frcM) 

LONDON CRUSADER MALE VOICE CHOIR 
dire, I,', / by !)E'( i; I.. I It. CII.] 

"Dearer than All" 
''Till the Day Dawns' 

FORM 

E3. 
El. 

t'rinted and ['uhiohed liv Eii,n I'ttl,Ii',tii,ig to., Liii., i'ark C res,'er't, i.taptiain i'arlc. i.ott,ioii, SW 4 
\Vl'eirsflh' Tra'ie Agents: Me'rs. llriiar'i' M',r,iian & Son Temple Ihinte, rnupR Av'',iiie, Lin, Inn, E.t'.4. 




